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THE

SCENIC
ROUTE

TO THE1EAST
Double Track, Velvet Run

ning Roadbed, Fast Time, Mod
ern Equipment, Unexcelled Din
ing Car Service, Courteous Em
ployees.

Cook’s Mediterranean and 
around the World tours, Steam
ship Tickets, all lines, including 
Quebec Steamship to Bermuda 
and West Indies.

Ticket office, 260 Portage 
Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

A. E. DUFF
General Agent.

RMRRFA ADVOCAT1 AND IOM

for the first 50 feet, and $1.50 pei 
foot from 50 to 100 feet; if no water, 
$1.00 a foot straight. They went 
down to wliat they said was 101 
leet, and got no water, so we en
gaged them by the day to sink an
other well 42 feet. We gave a note 
for $115 for the whole job, but two 
days latei we measured the first well 
and found it was down only 85 feet. 
The note is not paid yet. Should 
we refuse payment, or compel them 
to go the full 101 feet ?

Sask. s. B.
Ans.—You could refuse to pay the 

full amount of the note, and then 
when the holder brought suit, put 
in the counterclaim, but you would 
have to prove that the well did not 
go down 101 feet, and that would be 
hard to do for the reason that some
thing might have been thrown down 
it, or some of the soil near the bot
tom caved, in. Of course, your 
doubts axe well-founded, but we 
question if they can be established to 
the satisfaction of a court. You 
havo the choice of taking a chance, 
but we would not advise it.

OX HAS GROWTH ON LIP
I have an ox which got cut on un

der jaw, between lip and teeth. The 
jaw has got in bad shape with proud 
flesh. 1 have used burnt alum, also 
powdered bluestone, but with no good 
results. J. W. K.

Ans.—Surgical treatment is called 
for in this case. The growth should 
be removed with the knife, and the 
wound cauterized with a red hot iron 
to control the hemorrhage. This is 
a rather delicate operation, and 
should be done by an experienced sur 
geon 
better

TUITION FOR PUBLIC SCHOOI.’PUPIL
Should an employee of a ratepayer 

be compelled to pay a tuition fee at a 
public school ? Has the clerk a right 
to collect one dollar when the regular 
fee has been fifty cents per month ? The 
emplovee is under 21 vears of age, and 
makes his home with the ratepayer.

Man, I. S.

“Suffolk Punch ... . . . . . . . .
EIGHT Imported Stallions for srle of the highest 
breeding and quality All guaranteed absolutely 
sound and gentle. Ages—Six, rising three and two 
rising five. Prices moderate. Tenus easy. Satislac- 
tion given. For further particulars apply to

JAQUES BROS.
THE SUFFOLK HORSE FARM 

LAMERTON P. 0 10 miles from Alix Station, Alt»

JOHN A. TURNER
Balgreggan Stock Farm CALGARY

A consignment of Clydesdales, personally selected from the 
best stables of Scotland, has just arrived home and are now offer 
ed for sate

Experience counts in the horse business, and my customers 
will get the benefit of my many years in the business. No mid
dleman’s profits I deal direct, personally select and personal
ly transact all my business. The first to come has the largest 
choice.

CRAIQIE MAINS CLYDESDALES
Have a reputation that we are de
termined to maintain. There are no 
Clydesdales too good for us to im
port, and we offer them to our custom
ers at prices that cannot be equalled.

We offer sound, young breeding 
stock of the most approved type and 
bluest blood We have had years of 
experience in bunging horses from 
Scotland for the Western farmers, 
and we think our present collection 
fills the demand better than anything, 
we have offered before.

Intending purchasers may look up 
Wm. McDonald, at Pense, or Jas.
Kennon, at Lumsden, and be driven 
free to the farm.

A. & G. MUTCH, LUMSDEN, SASK.

Th*™ 1* nn rase so old or 
bad ikul we will not guarantee

Fleming's
Spavin and Ringbone Paste
to remove the lameness ami make the 
hor*e go Round. Mi>uey refunded if it ever 
fai Is. >■ any to use ami one t< > three 4Ô- minute 
applications cure- Works just as well on 
Hmebone and Bone Spavin. Before onieri net 
or bin mg any kind or a remedy fur any kina 
of a blemish, write for a free copy of

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Rltv-tv six pity..* - if VMterinnr. in formation,
ithh rneiiul nttent n in t- i !m t r-ntmrut of 
blnii! - n t-t. Durably bonn.t. indou-I and 
111 ’i"t rattid. Miikn a n«hl laiginiliutf by 
•rloi ! !ig for tbia book

FI.EM1VU 11 HOW , EhemliU,
Aô Church Street, Toronto, Ont

Ans.—Section “ M ” of section 2 of 
the Public Sohools Act, whichs defines 
the term, “non-resident pupil," reads 
as follows : “ The expression non-resi
dent pupils ’’ includes all pupils, except 
where the parents or one of them or the 
legal guardian or guardians of such 
pupils actually reside or resides in such 
schooljfdistrict, and except when such 
pupils or their father or mother or legal 
guardian pays or is liable to pay a school 
rate in’such district at least equal to the 
average school rate by the actual resi
dents of such district." This would 
seem to imply that the school board of 
trustees is at liberty to make the charge 
in this case, as the employer is not neces
sarily the legal guardian of the pupil. 
If it is determined that one dollar is the 
average rate in the district, then the 
clerk has a right to collect that amount.

Well DRILLIN8 ft
PROSPECTING MACHINES.

basic.i drillers known. Great money earners I
LOOMIS MACHINE CO.. TIFFIN. OHIO.

VALUABLE 
J EW E LR Y

FREE
BOYS end GIRLS 
Your Chancel

Any one of the above IlluM 
, j*» weir y

Brooch 8t*t with ü flashy bn 
with pearl and colored atone c- 
Man's Gold-plat' d lever CulT 
with pretty cut ai<>
Lady's Gold - plut et 
liantly set with small 
large cut stone cent 
for sell mr only <3 1 
Snyder's Famoi 
ble Pill i
for Indigestion, Catnrih 
impure blood, ami also • 
ami Kulnev Troubles, 'i li

COLLECTING OLD DEBT 
I left the east in March 1901, having 

a claim of $90.00 against a party then 
which has not been collected yet. I 
sent an account in November of the 
same year, stating that interest would 
be collected at 8 per cent, per annum. 
Have witness to prove that claim is 
just. Can this claim be collected now, 
with interest?

Sask. R. M.
Ans.—A debt becomes outlawed in 

seven years unless judgment is secured 
against the debtor, but you should en
deavor to collect it even now.
HOW TO SELL A NEW DEVICE 

Would you inform me of the best 
I wav of getting a new device in the 
I form of a rotary harrow before the 
machine manufacturers. I am getting 
up a working model ahd as soon as it is 
finished I will have some photos made. 

Sask. S. T.
Ans.—Before making known to the 

oublie the principle of the invention get 
it patented, so that others will not 
profit by your ingenuity without giving

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
The French Coach Stallion Mercier 3541, dark 

chestnut, 164 hands weight 1400, foaled Mav 
1900, sired by Imp. Men os, dam Gulnare. by 
Perfection the greatest getter of prize winners of 
his age. Mercier is crippled in front but other 
wise perfectly sound and is one of the finest stock 
getters it is possible to own Hi» average get has 
been 85% and his colts are large, handsome, true 
to type and with great quality and action, they 
can l>e judged by over 100 to t>e seen on the Ranch 
Having so many of his ti 1 lies we are forced to 
change. Young horses wrill be taken in exchange 
Wanted a short backed, heavy boned French 
Coach Stallion free from hereditary defects for 
cash or in trade for above stallion or for registered 
Clyde fillies or .Stallion of which "we have several 
excellent specimens for sale.

G. E. GODDARD
Bow River Horse Ranch, Cochrane, Alta.

B19 Robert st. I oronto

DEHORN YOUR CATTLE
Wonderful how it Improves them. 

Heifers develop into better milker». 
Steers fatten quicker.

KEYSTONE DEH0RNER
does it. Cuts clean —hurts little 

does not bruise flesh or crush 
bone. Write, for free booklet.

R. H McKENNA,
Late of Picton, Ont.

Golden West Stock Farm
Clydesdales and Shorthorns

FOR SALE
The Home Bred Clydesdale 

Stallion Clcnhill (8908)
Rising 3 years old. Siie, the Champion j 

Caiinhill (3645) [11292], Dam, Jennie Field | 
( 4365), bv Senatoi (37.N D. by Baron's Pride | 
[9122], This young stallion comprise- sub
stance with quality and is a good close, true I 
actor. For further informal ion write me. I

Stallions and Mares of excellent breeding, of all ages, for sale 
Also some choice young bulls tit for service and a number of 

cows and heifers of noted Scotch strains.
Many of them Leading Prize Winners at the big Western 

Fairs.
P. M. BREDT & SONS

EDENWOLD Via BALQONIE, SASK.

FOR SALE
The Imported Clydesdale Stallion 

Bulwark (12070)

This horse is a proved foal getter and 
has done excellent service in our district. 
His breeding is of the best, being by Baron’s 
Pride (9122), and his dam, Kate of Ambrae 
(2286) was by Scottish Pearl, by St. Law
rence who wa« by Prince of Wales (673). His 
breeder was Wm. Nicholson, Bombie, Kirk
cudbright, Scotland. Best of reasons for sel
ling. May be seen at address.

ALEX. MORRISON, Homewood, Man.
Pres. Carman Clydesdale Ass’n.
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